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Conference Theme
Combating Zoonoses: Strength in East-West Partnerships
The World Association for the Advancement of Veterinary Parasitology (WAAVP) was formally established on 16th August, 1963. It is the largest international veterinary parasitology organisation in the world. WAAVP is a non-profit organization for scientists who study the parasites of animals, encompassing helminthology, protozoology and entomology. The Association encourages research in veterinary parasitology and to promote exchange of information and material amongst researchers, veterinary practitioners and animal health investigators. Apart from organising scientific meetings, the Association, which is affiliated with the World Veterinary Association, cooperates with various national, international and affiliated organizations, such as WHO and FAO, in all matters concerning veterinary parasitology. The Association also plays important roles in preparing and publishing anthelmintic guidelines and participates in the development of the official VICH guidelines for anthelmintic testing.

WAAVP conferences are held biennially in various major cities around the world for the past 52 years. The official language of the conference is English. Over the 52 years, these conferences have attracted attendees from all around the globe.

WAAVP Conferences have given parasitologists an opportunity to learn about the parasitological perspectives of the host country, and to enjoy the culture!

Malaysia is delighted to be the first country in South East Asia to host the 26th WAAVP conference in the iconic Kuala Lumpur Convention Centre on 4 – 8 Sep 2017, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia – Truly Asia. This is the result of great team work and effort from the Malaysian Society of the Parasitology & Tropical Medicine (MSPTM) together with Department of Veterinary Services (DVS) and with strong support given by the Ministry of Agriculture and Agro-based Industry, Malaysia (MOA) and Malaysia Convention & Exhibition Bureau (MyCEB) of the Ministry of Tourism and Culture Malaysia.
Dear Colleagues,

Welcome to Kuala Lumpur for WAAVP 2017 – a city brimming with history, fantastic food and the melting pot of Asia!

As Chairperson of the WAAVP 2017 Local Organising Committee, it is my great pleasure to invite you to participate at the upcoming Conference, which will be held on 4 – 8 Sep 2017 at the world iconic Kuala Lumpur Convention Centre, Malaysia. This event is held every two years in major cities all over the world for the past 52 years and now it has come to Malaysia, with a backdrop of the famous PETRONAS Twin Towers, one of the world’s most recognised landmarks.

The Local Organising Committee is proud to present a memorable scientific experience which includes plenary and keynote sessions, concurrent oral and rapid oral sessions, as well as poster presentations. In keeping with the Year of the Cockerel, we hope to put together a programme covering diseases of all animals Big and Small in Veterinary Parasitology. The registration fee and travel package is one of the most economical in the world!

We hope to forge a good network among veterinarians and scientists for a better world.

While enjoying the rich scientific experience, we hope you will take some time to enjoy our beautiful Malaysia – Truly Asia. Discover the amazing cuisines, great shopping ‘till you drop’ and friendly people. We wish you a delightful stay and hope you take home the very best of memories from this conference.

We look forward to seeing you in Kuala Lumpur in September, 2017. Keep a look out for our website at www.waavp2017kl.org

With warm wishes
Dr. Ramlan Bin Mohamed
WAAVP 2017 LOC Chairperson
Call for Abstract

The WAAVP 2017 organising committee would like to invite prospective authors to submit abstracts for oral and poster presentations at the Conference.

The Conference theme is: “Combating Zoonoses: Strength in East-West Partnerships”.

All abstracts will be reviewed and assigned to appropriate sessions. Authors of the accepted abstracts will be notified of the methods of presentations. The organising committee particularly encourages graduate students to present their work in the Conference.

The Conference will focus on Parasitology with the following themes:

- Zoonoses & One Health
- Human Food & Water Borne Pathogens
- Novel Parasite Control Options & Diagnostic
- Drug Resistance & Therapeutics
- Drug Residues in Food
- Biotechnology & Genetics
- Parasitic Disease & Animal Welfare
- Herbal Remedies & Antiparasitics
- Asian Parasitic Issues
- Poultry & Swine
- Ruminant Livestock
- Wildlife & Exotics
- Primates
- Aquatic Animals
- Companion Animals
- Equine

IMPORTANT DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call for Abstract Opens</td>
<td>1 July 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract Submission Deadline</td>
<td>31 March 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Early Bird Registration Opens</td>
<td>1 June 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Bird Registration Opens</td>
<td>1 Jan 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular Registration Opens</td>
<td>16 May 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Registration Opens</td>
<td>16 Aug 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A truly Asian Welcome to Malaysia and Kuala Lumpur

Sponsorship and exhibition will be an integral element of the conference. WAAVP 2017 has crafted exclusive sponsorship options and exhibition opportunities to meet your marketing, sales and public relations with Southeast Asia, or even Asia! For more information, please visit our website www.waavp2017kl.org or contact WAAVP 2017 Conference Secretariat.

More than any other place in the world, Malaysia offers an eclectic mix of cultures, wonders and attractions. Home to centuries of rich cultural history spanning multiple nationalities and religions, the country is a melting pot of various races where even the former colonial powers have left their mark. Malaysia is truly a country that epitomises Asia.

Enjoying direct air links from almost every major city from all corners of the globe, Kuala Lumpur is a grand gateway to Malaysia’s fascinating destination and it typifies the continuation of country’s rich past.

Radiant with colour and throbbing with life, the Malaysian people invite participants and visitors for the WAAVP 2017 to partake in an incomparable Asian feast for the senses.
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